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Confessions of a Romance Novelist
by Kim Stamm
"My name is Roberta Crawford and I am a romance novelist." As I spoke
this simple sentence at the weekly Tuesday night meeting of Romance
Novelists Anonymous, I felt the weight of the world being lifted off my
shoulders. I was finally able to admit that I had a problem, an addiction to
writing romance novels. Now you may think it's impossible to be addicted
to writing love stories, but it happens to hundreds of people each year. Let
me tell you my story.
I was like any other kid until I turned ten. Yes, it was on my tenth
birthday, January 3, 1972, that my life began its eventual down-hill slide.
That was the day Peggy Rogers gave me the book, Forever, by Judy Blume.
She became my inspiration from that day on. Judy's book turned my whole
life around.
Well, after I finished Forever, I just couldn't wait to find another romance
novel and thank goodness they started coming out with those great books
like Susie's Dilemma. The story-line went something like this: Should Susie
date the dull football player, Jeff, because he's cute and will make her
popular or should she go out with the guy she really likes, Ned, even though
he's the President of the Math and Science Club and carries a calculator
around in his pocket. Or, do you remember It Couldn't Be Me? I cried so
hard when Julie stopped being popular because her fellow cheerleaders
wouldn't let her date the boy she really liked, that my mother threatened to
take away all of my romance novels. Oh, how could they have been so cruel
to her? I've never truly forgiven Katie, Krissy, and Lindsy for that.
Anyway, to continue with my story. All through junior high and high
school I read every heart-breaking romance tale I could find and no matter
how many tears I cried, I still kept going until another fateful day in my life,
February 14, 1980! For some mysterious reason I bought a copy of "True
Confessions" along with my weekly romance novel from the magazine and
book section at Wal-Mart. Now I know you're thinking, "She made this date
up, Valentine's Day, really," but I swear to you that on that fateful day I
found the day that would change my entire life, Dr. LM. Amorie. No, he
didn't become my lover, but, instead, it was his advertisement in the
February 1980 issue of "True Confessions" that first started me on my
addiction to wri ting romance novels.
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. s went onAfter coming home afte, my weekly trip to Wal-Mart (I alway d wn",
Sunday so I could begin the new week with a new love story),' sat 0ft""'Y
my favorite chair a pink annchainnade out of that stuff that leaves a "'" of
flora! pattern Ontho backs of y~u, legs, a?d anywa~" stared at the''':'hou!d
the magazine for about two mmutes trymg to decide what storyM Tw
i
'
<cad first, 'finally decided to read "My Boyfriend Left Me for l:.Lo'"
Siste,," fit>t and save, "How' Made Our High School Quarterbac tory, II
Me" for later. Well, after finishing the first couple of pages of .Ieft her for
was crying at this point becaUSe ShelIey s boyfriend, john, had Ie med
her twin sist"" KelIy,and thOSetwo heartless people elOped to ge'.'""atio,
altheChapel of Love in las Vegas!), IhUniedly tried to find it~ CO~";UwheO
on page 52 so I could see how ShelIey dealt with her "ail'~ situatio k"n th'
one of those little, annoying pieces of paper that magazmes sue I: aft<!
middle asking 10, sUbscriptions kept me fmm tUnUng the page. W~ waS,
tearing it Out I almost turned to the end of the story when there . And
staring at me ITomthe pages of "l"n.e Confessions." Dr. I.M. Arnone- titl',
he was asking me, yes, me, to begin a caree, as a rOmance novelist! The hil'
"You Too Can Be a Romance Novelist," kept my attention for a 7juoy
Finally, I pulIed my eyes away and read how' could become the nex 0 in
Blume 0,DanielIe Steele. It all seemed so easy! Alii had to do was=...
$50 and Dr,Amorie Would send me his 2(}.pagebooklet on how to d start
a pmfessional novelist. After 'eading the Doctor's guide I coul ]dedit
writing love stOries!When I had completed a novel, D" Amorie wou . siO'
H for $100 and then he would publish the final work at a 49% comrrue "",
'ate! Althattime I thOUghtGod had sent Dr,Amorie into my life. You ted
I was a high school senio, at the time and, <callydidn't know what' wanthis
to do with my life and since I lOved romance novels, I thought thai
OpportUnity would give me a chance to create SOmeof the happiness
people like Judy Blume and DanielIe Steele do with thej, novels. .cally
Well, needless to say, IWrote right away fo, my booklet and I p"''''' be'
camped out by ou, mailbox waiting to begin what, thought would I'
fabulous caree, as a "'mance nOVelist.The booklet a....ived in ju~t a ~our",
of weeks and 10, a naive Write" 'eading that booklet was like fmdmg or.
r"Ountain of Youth! AlthOUgh I signoo an ago-Cementnot to reveal el
. eno"Arnone's secrets, I feel that you should know the tricks of the romanctmde. be'
n.,. Amorie began his booklet with the statement, "Anyone can Ily
romance novelis!." At the time that SOunded go-eatto me because I rea",I
needed to get my caree, off the go-Oundand sla,t earning a living. Alted ,
WChy opening, he Went on to give us, his students, the fommla I~IY
successful <omance nOvet. He said that ou, nOvels should have exa fo'
twel ve chapters, not eleven, not thirteen, bu t exactly twel ve. The reason
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that, he said, is that our story should take place in four parts, each containing
three chapters. Sounds easy enough, doesn't it? He even went as far as to
give us what he called, "Dr. Arnorie's Recipe," a brief description of what
each part needed to include. Part One must have the boy meeting the girl.
Again, easy enough. In Part Two, a love relationship begins to grow, but in
Part Three, the lovers are tom apart by some sort of tragic event. (i.e., a wife,
a war, or maybe a jealousex-boyfriend,etc ...). Finally, in Part Four, chapters
10-12, the lovers are re-united and live happily ever after! Dr. Arnorie was
right, anyone could do this. After giving us the recipe, Dr. Arnorie then gave
us some "ingredients" to throw in. The setting, he told us, should always
take place in New York City, California, (Los Angeles or San Francisco,
preferably), or a European city such as London or Paris. A good story needs
to contain two out of these three locations. Character names were another
of Dr. Amorie's ingredients. The girls, he said, should have an unusual or
exotic name like Samantha or Gwendol yn, while the boys should be named
something like Geoffrey (notice the spelling) or Michael (no nicknames
please). Well, Dr. Amorie had given me the hardest parts of the romance
novel, the plot, the characters, and the setting, so all I had to do was connect
all the dots and create the whole picture. Bits and pieces of the storylines
were running through my head before I even finished the booklet so I felt
confident that I could produce a romance novel and begin my life as an
author.
Now at this point you're probably wondering what my parents thought
of all of this. Well, to tell you the truth, they weren't too excited about the
whole deal. But they agreed to let me try for six months and if by that time
I hadn't written a novel, I would have to go to secretarial school or business
college and get what they called a "real" profession.
Well, my first novel, Desiree's Desire, was the hardest one to write, (I'm
sure you can understand that), but it wasn't long before Dr. Amorie's
recipe began to work for me. Soon I began to write a novel every two
months or so and the results began to show. You probably even saw my
name a hundred times if you ever walked past those romance novels in
Hook's or Wal-Mart. My stories were always next to something like "Teen-
Mania" and below those little self-help books titled "100 Ways to Lose
Inches from Your Thighs." By the time my six months were up, I was able
to move out and live on my own with the money from my novels. My first
apartment was a joke. It was actually a two-room place above our
neighbor's garage. The wallpaper was a huge floral pattern that had
turned yellow with age and was peeling in some places, but it was home to
me and the mice.
I didn't have a chance to live there long, though, because soon my novels
were the hottest things since sliced bread. I had surpassed the level of Dr.
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Cty I hadAmorie and I was able to find myself a publisher in New York 1 •
hitthe big time in romance MH;ng. d a croSS"
Igot the n"t taste of the pUbHcHfewhen my pubHsher turnedout to '"
country bookstme tour for me. The number of fans who tum middle
me at these stops was amalOng! Ididn't know there were so";7go ou';'
aged housew;ves who WOreCurlers in their hair and actually Ih t type of
public in their pink chenHie bathrobes. But, I expected to "'" \ ~en and
fan. What tndy shocked me was the number of professiona 0 Ihad
women who read my nOvels. At one stop, in downtown Chlca~ in H'"
three latrye", all dressed in their blue suits with I'Cd tics, who s~omantha' 5
for OVeran houno talk tome and have me sign my latest book'd a in ord"
Secret. They said that they read my romances after work every ay
to relax. 'Robert'
It Was about this time that Iwent to the first meeting of the d OhiO,
Crawford Pan Gub: The first chapter of the club was in Geve~n "called
and it was formed by the women who lived in a SUbdivision tier ked the
Legendary Htlls, Iwas late to the meeting because all the houses 00tyles of
same to me and Igot lost. Ithink ICOuntedonly three different s nnally
houses and maybe four different colms of paint. Well, anyway, Iwas
als
thai
able to locate the house just because Inoticed about three BUickReght, thai
had the famous "Mary Kay" sticker on the rear window. I was ng
was the place. . htOug
hWell, once inSide, IMshed IWasback Outside again, wandering t sed fo'
the street~ of Lege~dary Hills, The Women, who had certainly d";,n JO~
the OCcaSionIn the" polyester pantsUits, acted Hke teenagers at a hs, and
rock concert. They grabbed at my clothes, begged me for autograp u h the
they all had to tell me how romance novels helped them make it thro ;., t..
1day. The secretary ofthe club, Mary Liz, Ithink her name was, told hi k""
one day she knew that she Would meet SOme new man who "will w ~re ill
ed Desiaway from Cleveland and together, We'll Hve on a yacht nam de ""the calm, blue Mediterranean sea." Her pitiful look of hope rna frO"'
uneasy for aWhile but I SOon got OVer it and quickly made my escape
the fan club ~embe" in Lege~dary HiIl~ beea""
Soon, my hfe began to be Its own, hfe-Iike romance novel. I no"
addicted to my writing and the lifestyle that accompanied it. Iwas keeP
Hving in Los Angeles, but I flew to New York a t least once a week to ka 0'
in touch with my publisher. When Iwasn't somewhere above Nebr~fs thatd I
ith " , cial IifeColo," 0, was ell er Wnhng my next romance or creatmg a so 01"""
would have shocked Marilyn Monroe. Film Festivals, Night Club all p",1
ings, and the best parheSlhat L.A. and New York had to offer were the
of my new Hfe. Iwas becoming so famous that my name was eve~ :~o"'
"Wheel of Fortune" under the title "Famous Person," A housewif
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Cleveland got the .Blonde clea puzzle nght. And, of course, the men were there too.
, n-cut so be 'me to the ,on -to- actors who needed to be seen often escorted
se events and feSCorts It ,0 course, a few of these became more than just
a famo~s t~~~~ wonderful, whirlwind life, just like one ofmy novels, until
When the 0 r:w h?st made me see the light.
their show I:as h ~mfrey people called me and asked me to be a guest on
hottest thin' thnlled. After my novels, Oprah was fast becoming the
be a part of ~ in the media world. I felt honored that Oprah wanted me to
show turn der popular show, so I eagerly accepted. Well, the taping of the
sittingina e h ~ut.to be the most eye-opening day of my life. There I was,
houseWI' c air, in front of an audience filled with even more middle-aged
ves expect" 0 . .man said oR U' ,~ng prah to Just glonfy my novels, when the camera
of Worne~ a mg. Instead of hearing praise, Iheard Oprah say, "Millions
lives of th re~d romance novels habitually. They live, breathe, and eat the
four will fc c aracters, and so many times a suburban wife and mother of
with the orget she has a life in the real world. She'll become so involved
falJsapar~~~ance world that the house goes uncleaned and her marriage
after the be day I ha~e two guests whose lives were completely destroy:d
me, tad: came addicted to these dime-store romances. I also have with
here to t~lla very famou~ romance novelist, Miss Roberta Crawford, who is
today's h us what motivates her to write. Please welcome my guests on
S OW"
m!~as flabb~rgasted! Listening to those women tell their terrible stories
seriou~e, feel terrible. I never knew that my readers took my novels so
and kid y. One woman who called in said that she left her home, husband,
I wrotl s to move out to California so she could meet the kind of man that
e abo t ibeco u m aU of my novels. When she got to L.A. she was forced to
rneap .ally h restitute to make money but she continued to dream. Eventu-
, er hush d ' N 'a tru I an went out there to find her and take her home. ow that s
Worke?v~ story. I began to feel so guilty that I began apologizing for my
sho .. t didn't take long for my fairy-tale career to end after that. After the
Walred . d f I Ihad to b . on n~?onal television my career fell apart. Instea 0 nove s:
Cle I egm wntmg stories for "True Confessions." Even my fan club in
I ve and broke up.
ga t Waswhen I was back in my two-room apartment over Mrs. Peabody's
Va~e that I realized I needed help. I was spending every day watching
Wat : turn letters ion the "Wheel of Fortune," and after that game show, I
rea ~ ed Bob Barker show his showcases on the "price is Right." I had
c ed the bottom, the absolute pits.
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I was saved, though. One day, while flipping through the Yellow Pag~
to find a pizza place that delivered, I came across an ad for Roman~
Novelist's Anonymous. Realizing that I needed to tum my life around. I
found the phone under a pile of empty potato chip bags and called th~ir
number (RU4-LOVE).
Well, that was a year ago and it's been ten months since I confessed that
I was a romance novelist. I started business school six months ago so I'Ve
taken steps to tum my life around. I am now able to realize that I did mOte
harm than good by creating fantasies for people, because instead of simply
enjoying them, some people used my love stories as an escape from a
somewhat dreary life. I want to apologize and say that your own everydav
life is a much better romance novel than I could ever write.
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